ANGLEŠČINA: REŠITVE UČNEGA LISTA – RAZRED: 8. r, 3. nivo – skupina Zajc
Kalar, Kavšek 5. TEDNA dela od doma: 14. do 17. april 2020

Poglej, če si opravil nalogo tega tedna na spodnjih povezavah in poslal učiteljici
rezultate preverjanj na spodnjih povezavah:
a) Going – to – future vs will – future: https://www.englischhilfen.de/en/exercises/tenses/will_going_to_future.htm
b) Modal verbs: https://www.english-grammar.at/online_exercises/modal-verbs/m009.htm
c) Different future forms: https://english.lingolia.com/en/grammar/tense-comparison/futuretenses/exercises
d) Conditional clauses type 1: https://www.englischhilfen.de/en/exercises/if_clauses/type_1_statements.htm
VNESI svoj rezultat v tabelico spodaj, ga slikaj in mi pošlji:

ime in priimek

going to / will

modal verbs

REŠITVE nalog 1, 2, 3 in 4, učbenik stran 76:

1

future forms

conditional clauses

Rešitve nalog 5 in 6, stran 76 v učbeniku:

Rešitve naloge 6, stran 76 učbeniku

Rešitve 1. naloge stran 77 v učbeniku

REŠITVE nalog v DZ stran 60 – naloge 1, 2, 3 in 4
Naloga 2

naloga 4:

2

Rešitve 3. ure – petek, 17. 4. 2020

a) strings - brenkala b) percussion - tolkala c) wind - pihala d) brass - trobila

pitch
time interval
to include
to vibrate
cymbales
notes

it means how high or low the
note is
it is the difference in pitch
between two sounds
to have as a part
to produce sounds when
moving to and fro
is a common percussion
instrument
a symbol denoting a musical
sound

Naloga 2 na strani 102 v učbeniku

Naloga 3 opisuje A- piano B – drums (ror cymbals) C - trumpet
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The Beatles:

The Beatles were one of the most influential music
groups of the rock era, and many consider them the
best musical group on Earth. Initially they affected the
post-war baby boom generation of Britain and the U.S.
during the 1960s, and later the rest of the world.
Certainly they were the most successful group, with
global
sales
exceeding
1.1
billion
records.
While they were originally famous for light-weight pop
music (and the extreme hysterical reaction they received from young women),
their later works achieved a combination of popular and critical acclaim perhaps
unequaled in the 20th century.
Eventually, they became more than recording artists, branching out into film and
— particularly in the case of John Lennon — political activism. They achieved an
iconic status beyond mere celebrity, with far reaching effects difficult to
exaggerate.
The members of the group were John Lennon, Paul McCartney, George Harrison
and Ringo Starr, all from Liverpool, England.
Beatlemania began in the UK and exploded following the appearance of the Beatles
on The Ed Sullivan Show in the United States, on February 9, 1964. The pop-music
band became a worldwide phenomenon with worshipful fans, hysterical adulation,
and denunciations by culture commentators and others such as Frank Sinatra.
Some of this was confusion over the sources of their music (a similar confusion
was evinced in 1956 over Elvis Presley), and some of it was simply an incredulous
reaction to the length of their hair.
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